
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Early Years Curriculum is made up of 7 areas, split 

into two groups; Prime Areas and Specific Areas. 

Prime Areas: Personal Social and Emotional 

Development, Communication and Language, Physical 

Development. 

Specific Areas: Mathematics, Literacy, Expressive Arts 

and Design, Understanding the World. 

Physical Development 

 

Moving and Handling: Acorn class will learn how to 

travel in different ways, developing coordination and 

confidence.  We will also learn how to complete two-point 

balances.  Using the two-point balances we will then 

create sequences. 

 

Health and self-care: We will learn how to tackle new 

challenges safely. We will also learn how to transport and 

store equipment safely so that we can use den building 

equipment independently and safely. 

Personal Social and Emotional Development 

We will celebrate different festivals focusing especially on 

Christmas.  We will then compare this festival to other 

festivals, such as Diwali, looking at similarities and 

differences in the festivals and cultures. 

We will compare ourselves to others, describing ourselves 

in a positive way. 

 

Communication and Language 

We will introduce storyline and narrative into our play, using 

the class stories, to recreate the events and characters.  

This will help us to follow a story without pictures and use 

repeated language from our class stories.  

We will also practise speaking clearly and with confidence 

to retell the Christmas story. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://gracefilledworld.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/nativity-scene.jpg&imgrefurl=http://gracefilledworld.com/?attachment_id%3D2050&h=1200&w=1173&tbnid=88wACH47nx4T4M:&docid=sIpER2rh0JVPuM&hl=en&ei=q2NHVoeLFYLkabfTiKAP&tbm=isch&ved=0CE8QMygWMBZqFQoTCMeM1YStkMkCFQJyGgodtykC9A
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.shal.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/Father-Christmas.png&imgrefurl=http://www.shal.org/looking-to-cut-the-cost-of-christmas/&h=2600&w=2823&tbnid=TOSK-X1NJOqeuM:&docid=Q-EUU4qhCCLUMM&hl=en&ei=4GNHVoT-IcX9aaXFiGA&tbm=isch&ved=0CIIBEDMoSTBJahUKEwiE7oSerZDJAhXFfhoKHaUiAgw


 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

Mathematics 

Mathematics is broken into two areas, Numbers and 

Shape, Space and Measure 

 

Number:  This half term we will focus on 

recognising and ordering numbers to 20, learning 

teen numbers and we will practise forming them 

correctly. 

We will also continue to find 1 more and 1 less than 

given numbers, using real life problems. 

Children will also practise using the language more 

and less, comparing quantities, matching amounts 

to numbers and finding the total of two groups, 

completing addition calculations. 

 

Shape, Space and Measure: We will learn about 

2D and 3D shapes.  We will use our class story to 

help us with this job! 

Literacy 

 

Reading: Acorn class will read a variety of fiction and non-

fiction texts.  We will use non-fiction texts associated with 

Antarctic creatures to learn about the animals that live in cold 

climates.  We will then learn to use labels, write captions and 

sentences to tell others facts that we have learnt. 

Acorn Class will also learn to retell the Christmas story, reading 

the story and then re-enact them.  To retell the story we will use 

time connectives. 

Phonics: Acorn Class will continue to learn Phase 2 phonemes 

and begin to learn Phase 3 phonemes, containing digraphs, 

two letters that make one sound. We will also be focusing on 

tricky words.  We will be continuing to practise segmenting and 

blending to read and spell.   

When learning tricky words, we will identify the tricky part and 

practise reading them on sight, rather than sounding them out. 

Writing: We will all be focussing on writing our names 

independently, both first names and surnames.   

We will be using our segmenting skills to sound out words to 

describe characters and retell events in our class stories. 

We will also use our own ideas for writing to create letters for 

Father Christmas!  In this, we will be attempting to write short 

sentences and captions. 

Expressive Arts and Designs 

 

We will retell stories that we read using props to 

represent events and characters in the stories.   

We will also choose materials for a purpose when 

creating Christmas crafts. 

We will sing songs to support our Nativity 

performance and choose instruments to represent 

sounds. 

 

Understanding the World 

We will learn about festivals and celebrations, focusing on the Christian 

festival, Christmas. 

We will also look at similarities and differences, patterns and change in nature; 

describing how things change through the Autumn and Winter 

We will also learn about where Father Christmas lives and the creatures that 

we might find there.  We will think about how they are different to animals in 

our country and why. 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://ladyandthecarpenter.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Snowflake-08.gif&imgrefurl=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DIt5sD1TCZHs&h=212&w=188&tbnid=aSxw3ZO1pd8umM:&docid=zB8b7B2iuKNz8M&hl=en&ei=S2RHVt_xBYa3a7zvhNgC&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygLMAtqFQoTCJ_D69CtkMkCFYbbGgodvDcBKw
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://ladyandthecarpenter.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Snowflake-08.gif&imgrefurl=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DIt5sD1TCZHs&h=212&w=188&tbnid=aSxw3ZO1pd8umM:&docid=zB8b7B2iuKNz8M&hl=en&ei=S2RHVt_xBYa3a7zvhNgC&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygLMAtqFQoTCJ_D69CtkMkCFYbbGgodvDcBKw
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://static1.squarespace.com/static/54e6c181e4b0bc2e9a8e2477/54ecebe6e4b0e3df8c214dca/55db82e1e4b0be5595630c9e/1442276566745/?format%3D1500w&imgrefurl=http://www.ravingcakes.ca/new-products/wedding-cake-with-autumn-leaves&h=960&w=1280&tbnid=zYrhJp20K4CbmM:&docid=vXar5wXQvTyvfM&hl=en&ei=pWdHVuGDJIauabzJmqAF&tbm=isch&ved=0CFoQMyghMCFqFQoTCKHqmeqwkMkCFQZXGgodvKQGVA
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.mathematicshed.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/12572836/4072161_orig.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mathematicshed.com/maths-challenge-shed.html&h=393&w=360&tbnid=WFfk5Dmjx_ND4M:&docid=rLsaRJyXTc5mpM&hl=en&ei=ekz4VZr3E-O17gb7i4SIAQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CC8QMygQMBBqFQoTCJqc1ue_-ccCFeOa2wod-wUBEQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.stalbridge.dorset.sch.uk/images/classes/homework/9.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.stalbridge.dorset.sch.uk/classes/homework/1.htm&h=126&w=230&tbnid=BQ5ZM4NRqiZ0SM:&docid=5bARi3Pafev7CM&hl=en&ei=9Uz4VaO5J4KJaNjwlrgK&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygYMBhqFQoTCOOHvaLA-ccCFYIEGgodWLgFpw
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://animal-picture.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Artic-animals-6.jpg&imgrefurl=http://animal-picture.com/artic-animals.html/artic-animals-6-jpg&h=1135&w=1600&tbnid=v1CEcvxrd4GxyM:&docid=i5RxzdkaJGUGJM&hl=en&ei=lORJVsvzK8eFUcuUksgH&tbm=isch&ved=0CDcQMygTMBNqFQoTCMuN-aCQlckCFcdCFAodS4oEeQ

